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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 214 x 149 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Key Changes
is an extremely frank, personal account of the highs and lows of show business, from post-war
Twice Nightly Variety to the present day. Denis King is a witty anecdotalist; the stories he tells are
funny, poignant, and eye-opening. In the 1950s and early 1960s Denis was a member of Britain s first
boy band, The King Brothers. Since then he has composed more than 200 TV themes, including ITV
s award-winning The Adventures of Black Beauty, and has collaborated with numerous theatre
legends to write more than 25 stage musicals - Privates On Parade among them. His career has
encompassed every aspect of show business from singing and performing to producing and
composing; he has experienced success alongside disaster and betrayal; and the artists with whom
he has worked read like a Who s Who of British and American stage and screen. But Key Changes is
not merely a potted history or a lengthy name-drop. It is actually an intimate portrait of the grind as
well as the glamour in what most...
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ReviewsReviews

This written publication is wonderful. It really is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You will not really feel monotony at at any time of your time (that's
what catalogues are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Desmond Becker-- Desmond Becker

Absolutely essential go through publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not feel monotony at at any time of the
time (that's what catalogues are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Ambrose Thompson II-- Ambrose Thompson II
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